### Goal:
To increase by 5% the number of students completing foundational (Eng 100, Math 100) courses in their first year.
(Fall 2012 data from Jeff A Eng = 42.65 math 20.82% completing foundations in first academic year. For Native Hawaiians, 37.32% Eng and 14.86% for math) 41 out of 276 first year native Hawaiian students complete foundational courses in first year. This includes students who do not enroll.)

### Objective(s):
We define readiness as acquiring 100-level competence in English and Math, along with affective qualities like technology use, motivation and direction, mindfulness and attitude, and having a purpose.

### Existing Initiatives/Strategies:
- Recruiting: Ku‘ilei (high school outreach includes placement testing, courses, financial aid advising, enrollment)
- Registration & FYE
- Alternative placement assessment (ACT, SAT, prior learning assessment, GPA)
- JIT and ican Statway
- IS 109
- Acceleration strategies, self-paced math
- Tutoring (brainfuse, volunteer faculty tutoring, very limited student tutors)

### Action(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action(s):</th>
<th>Timeframe</th>
<th>Relevant Dept./Program/ Unit</th>
<th>Budget/Resources Needed</th>
<th>Evaluation</th>
<th>Closing the Success Gaps</th>
<th>Alignment</th>
<th>Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pilot targeted placement strategies for English and Math</td>
<td>For registration for Fall 15 (pilot February 2015)</td>
<td>COMPASS, FYE, Kahikoluamea, LLL, and Math/Sci</td>
<td>student help for intake; counselor or faculty time for advising; additional time in testing center.</td>
<td>Separate first year student data for success</td>
<td>xNative Hawaiian xFilipino xPacific Islander xPell xSTEM xHS Graduates xWorking Adults</td>
<td>KCC Strategic Plan UHCC Strategic Plan UH Strategic Directions Dream Builders Report SSC Final Report Hawai`i Papa O Ke Ao</td>
<td>xEnrollment xFall-to-Fall Persistence Retention Graduation/Completion Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Push down college ready behaviors to middle schools through kuilei and SL placement</td>
<td>Fall 15 develop module for existing middle school relationships</td>
<td>Kuilei Service Learning</td>
<td>Maintain staffing for Kuilei Student leader position at middle schools : Jarrett, Washington, Kaimuki middle</td>
<td>College readiness survey administered in middle schools.</td>
<td>xNative Hawaiian xFilipino xPacific Islander xPell xSTEM HS Graduates Working Adults</td>
<td>KCC Strategic Plan UHCC Strategic Plan UH Strategic Directions Dream Builders Report SSC Final Report Hawai`i Papa O Ke Ao</td>
<td>xEnrollment Fall-to-Fall Persistence Retention Graduation/Completion Transfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigate math coaching, peer advocacy, Supplemental Instruction, and tutor training for 100 level math.</td>
<td>Spring 2016</td>
<td>Math Sci Kahikoluamea tutoring</td>
<td>$10,000 student SI position (use of existing tutorins)</td>
<td>Successful completion of Math 100</td>
<td>XNative Hawaiian XFilipino XPacific Islander XPell XSTEM HS Graduates Working Adults</td>
<td>KCC Strategic Plan UHCC Strategic Plan UH Strategic Directions Dream Builders Report SSC Final Report Hawai`i Papa O Ke Ao</td>
<td>Enrollment Fall-to-Fall Persistence Retention Graduation/Completion Transfer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>